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 A novel development of a hybrid vacuum/triple glazing system with a pressure equalisation design is reported.
 Negative pressure test was undertaken to examine the stresses and deformation generated in the new system.
 The maximum stresses and deﬂections were signiﬁcantly reduced compared to the conventional design.
 This novel glazing system is safer than conventional vacuum glazing units.a r t i c l e i n f o
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Vacuum glazing units (VGUs) are thought to be a type of glazing system with superior effective insulation
performance. However, the differential pressure between the outside and the inner spaces and the sup-
porting pillars create a high pre-existing stress ﬁeld in the constituent glass during fabrication and hence
make the units highly susceptible to breakage, even under small applied loads. In order to address this
problem, a novel hybrid vacuum/triple glazing system with a pressure equalisation design has been
devised and is reported in this paper. In this system, a VGU is enclosed by two glass panels to form a triple
glazing unit system. This new design creates an equalised air pressure on both sides of the VGU hence
subjects the VGU to no additional loads apart from the inherent fabrication stresses. This results in a high
thermal and sound insulation as well as a more durable safety performance of the hybrid glazing com-
ponent. Pressure tests were undertaken on the novel glazing system to conﬁrm its reliability. Results
show that under various loading levels, the stresses and deﬂections in the VGU of this novel glazing sys-
tem always remain at a marginal level, and hence the likelihood of breakage for VGUs can be reduced
signiﬁcantly.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CCBY-NC-SA license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).1. Introduction
Buildings are responsible for 40% of the total energy consumed
in the EU [1]. While the insulating properties of opaque cladding or
rooﬁng components are relatively easy to enhance, windows and
other glazing components are the least insulating parts and are
often referred as heat sinks. Vacuum glazing units (VGUs), a newly
emerging glazing technology, can potentially reduce heat loss
through building windows or walls [2]. By utilizing the same
mechanism as a thermos ﬂask, an almost vacuum cavity is createdto minimise the heat transfer by conduction and convection. By
applying low-emission coatings, the heat loss caused by radiation
can also be reduced. This glazing system can achieve a nominal
U-value as low as 0.1 W/m2 K [3–5]. However, relatively high fab-
rication costs and short lifetime have hindered the use of VGUs in
the commercial sector [6]. Because of the low bulk strength of the
annealed glass panels and the severe stress concentrations induced
by the supporting pillars, VGUs exhibit low strength and are more
susceptible to failure than conventional glazing units [7–9]. The
bending strength of VGUs has been measured to be equal to only
40–50% of the strength of conventional monolithic glass of equiv-
alent thickness [10]. The structural construction of a VGU is illus-
trated below in Fig. 1. The two glass panels in a VGU are
separated by a narrow evacuated gap. A number of small metal
or ceramic support pillars are placed between the two panels to
(a) Conventional composite VGU/triple glazing unit (Design I)  
 (b) Novel hybrid vacuum/triple glazing unit (Design II)  
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of two designs of VGU/triple glazing units.
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differential pressure between the ambient pressure and that of
the inner evacuated cavity, and the support pillars creates a high
pre-existing stress ﬁeld in the constituent glass during fabrication,
and has therefore made the units highly susceptible to breakage,
even under small applied loads.
In order to overcome this problem, two approaches are often
considered: (1) to increase the strength of the glass panels that
VGUs are made of; and (2) to reduce the mechanical loads and
impact action on the VGUs in service. To date, most emphasis
has been placed on the ﬁrst approach. A common solution in line
with the ﬁrst concept is to develop a low-melting-point frit sealing
technology [11–13] and then to introduce toughened glass instead
of annealed glass. Hyde et al. [13] have successfully employed a
type of edge seal with indium to realise the sealing process at a
temperature of 200 C or lower. However the available frit materi-
als that can fulﬁl this purpose are very expensive, and therefore
cannot be widely employed in practical applications. A US patent
[14] offers a laser sealing technology that keeps the major part of
the glass panels cool; however the construction process is complex
and is unsuitable for mass production. The second concept entails a
type of hybrid insulating/vacuum glazing unit fulﬁlling both pur-
poses of load bearing and thermal insulation. It involves a glazing
system comprising a VGU enclosed by two toughened glass panes
[15]. The environmental load will be primarily applied on the outer
panels, which is toughened glass in this design. External loads are
mainly shared by both toughened glass panels with the inner air
acting as the transferring medium. The air cavities separated by
the inner VGU are linked, and thus the VGU will be subjected to
an equal air pressure at both surfaces without causing any bending
effects.
In this investigation, a novel hybrid vacuum/triple glazing sys-
tem with a pressure equalisation design minimises the mechanical
loads on the VGU without compromising their insulation perfor-
mance, which yields a high safety performance. Windows are
always subjected to long-term environmental actions like wind
or snow, in the form of a uniformly distributed load (UDL). Uniform
negative pressure tests were conducted in this study to imitate the
equivalent environmental conditions. The experimental task was
to verify that the new system met the design expectations, i.e.
the VGU experiencing reduced stresses and deformation in service,
and hence showing a higher safety performance.2. Design concept of hybrid vacuum/triple glazing units (VGUs)
with pressure equalisation
The conventional composite vacuum/triple glazing unit com-
prises two sheets of toughened monolithic glass panels and a
VGU. The VGU is normally placed in the middle, dividing the air
space into two, which can greatly enhance the thermal insulation
performance while sharing the loads with the other two glass pan-
els. The novel hybrid vacuum/triple glazing units have a similar
conﬁguration. The key difference is that this new design uses aFig. 1. Schematic diagram of vacuum glazing [9].small U-shaped pipe interlinking the two air spaces. The cross sec-
tion of both glazing arrangements are illustrated in Fig. 2.
In the conventional design (Design I), two air cavities are inde-
pendently sealed. A uniform load applied to the outer glass panel
will result in bending deformation in the glass, which subsequently
reduces the volume of the air cavity. According to the Boyle’s law
for gas, the squeezed air will transfer the air pressure to the middle
VGU and then to the inner glass panel. The VGU is subjected to
additional differential pressure from both exposed surfaces, and
experiences bending stresses, which are added to the inherent
stresses caused by the difference between the atmospheric pres-
sure and the evacuated cavity. A large load may render a failure
of the VGU. However, in the pressure equalisation design (Design
II) shown in Fig. 2(b), the U-shaped interlinking pipe provides a
route to balance the pressure in the two air cavities separated by
the VGU. When subjected to the environmental actions from wind
load, the deformation of the receiving panel will drive air from the
ﬁrst cavity into the second one while maintaining equal pressures
in both cavities. Therefore, the loads will be directly transferred to
the inner panel, rather than acting upon the VGU.
3. Negative pressure test
In order to verify this novel design, a group of negative pressure
test was undertaken. The test specimen was assembled with two
toughened monolithic glass panels and a VGU, with a panel size
of 1000  1000 mm. The thickness of the toughened monolithic
glass panel is 6 mm and the selected VGU comprises two glass pan-
els of 5 mm thickness. The panels were separated by 12 mm wide
aluminium spacers. Silicone structural sealants were employed to
glue the components together. Before sealing the edges, a set of
strain gauge rosettes was applied to one surface of the VGU. The
strain gauge rosettes consist of three gauges measuring the strains
at angles of 0, 45, and 90, respectively, as shown in Fig. 3. Two
further sets of strain gauges were applied to the top and bottom
surfaces of the toughened glass panels after the specimen was
assembled. All strain gauges were glued at the centre of each panel,
and the interlinking pipe was ﬁxed at the edge of the square glass
unit as shown in Fig. 4.
In order to compare the stresses and strains in both systems as
shown in Fig. 2(a) and (b), an interlinking pipe with a switch valve
was installed in the glazing system, as shown in Fig. 3. The pipe is
made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and the internal radius is 2 mm.
Fig. 3. Strain gauge rosette glued on glass surface.
Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of the specimen with switchable pressure equalisation
valve.
Fig. 6. Applied pressure process.
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ventional composite glazing shown in Fig. 2(a) (Design I); whereas
when the switch valve is on, the structure is equivalent to that in
Design II, as shown in Fig. 2(b). Such a design allows the reuse of
the test specimens during the comparison test. In order to have full
curing of the silicone sealant, the sealed glazing units were placed
in the laboratory for 14 days before the tests.
A negative pressure test device was set up as shown in Fig. 5.
The test specimen was tightly glued onto a hermetic steel chamber
using silicone sealants that can provide high air tightness within
the chamber. A vacuum pump which could evacuate the inner air
was connected to the chamber. A negative pressure dial gauge
was installed in the hermetic chamber to indicate the pressure
value. A strain gauge data acquisition system connected to the
strain gauges was employed to record the strain changes on each
glass panel, and the central deﬂection of the upper panel was mea-
sured by a precision laser displacement meter. The negative pres-
sure tests were carried out three times for each glazing design by
turning the switch valve on and off. The strains and the deﬂections
were recorded at pressures ranging from 0.5 kPa to 3 kPa at 0.5 kPa
intervals. The pressure versus time relationship is shown in Fig. 6.
In each loading level, the pressure load remains constant forFig. 5. Experimental devices for negative pressure test.30 5 s to allow the indicated strains in the glass panels to stay
steady, and increases to next loading level within 10 s. The pres-
sure tests were repeated three times for each type of glazing
conﬁguration.
4. Results and discussions
The strains in all three directions on the glass surfaces were
measured at each pressure level using the strain gauges. At the
centre point of the test unit, the two principal in-plane strains
can be calculated by substituting the strains at 0, 45, and 90 into
the equation below [16]:
e1 ¼ e0 þ e902 þ
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The maximum principal stress can consequently be obtained
[17]:
rmax ¼ E1 m2 ðe1 þ me2Þ ð3Þ
The glass is considered as a linear elastic, isotropic and homoge-
neous material. The maximum in-plane principal stress can be
directly determined from the strains measured in three directions,
by substituting Eqs. (1) and (2) into Eq. (3), which gives:
rmax ¼ E2
e0 þ e90
1 m þ
1
1þ m
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q 
ð4Þ
where E is Young’s modulus and m is Poisson’s ratio of the glass
panel. For glass, Young’s modulus is 72,000 MPa and Poisson’s ratio
is 0.22.
The average values of the maximum stresses on each panel
were recorded and are presented in Table 1. The stress–pressure
curves are plotted in Fig. 7, in order to present a clear comparisonTable 1
Stresses calculated by the measured strains.
Pressure (kPa) 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
Design I
rupper (MPa) 0 0.76 1.71 2.75 3.32 3.92 4.41
rVGU (MPa) 0 1.27 2.53 3.70 4.79 5.74 6.84
rlower (MPa) 0 0.94 2.45 3.51 4.36 5.53 6.59
Design II
rupper (MPa) 0 1.82 3.37 5.57 6.89 8.49 9.81
rVGU (MPa) 0 0.16 0.21 0.35 0.72 0.89 1.02
rlower (MPa) 0 1.92 3.83 6.03 7.31 9.26 11.45
(a) Design I (b) Design II
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Fig. 7. Stresses measured for each glass panel.
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Fig. 8. Maximum deﬂections of the upper glass panel with increasing uniform
pressure.
Table 2
Calculated deﬂections in two modes.
Pressure (kPa) 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
Mode I
xupper (mm) 0 0.27 0.68 0.98 1.19 1.4 1.58
xVGU (mm) 0 0.34 0.68 0.99 1.28 1.54 1.84
xlower (mm) 0 0.34 0.88 1.26 1.56 1.98 2.36
Mode II
xupper (mm) 0 0.68 1.26 2.08 2.57 3.17 3.64
xVGU (mm) 0 0.04 0.06 0.10 0.20 0.25 0.29
xlower (mm) 0 0.72 1.43 2.20 2.73 3.45 4.27
(b) Design II  
(a) Design I  
Fig. 10. Schematic diagrams of numerical models for both designs.
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represented by their absolute values for the upper glass and the
VGU, which is in compression on their upper surfaces.
The measured results of Design I indicate that when the lower
panel is subjected to a uniform negative pressure, it will result in
a dishing-type deformation and hence an expansion of the lower(a) Design I specimen
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Fig. 9. Deﬂections of each glass pair space, which will subsequently lower its pressure and deform
the VGU and the upper panel, causing a chain reaction. As
expected, the stress in the lower panel is greater than that in the
upper one by appropriately 30% to provide the load transfer via
the air. The stresses developed in the glass panels of the VGU are
more complicated. Both constituent panels of the VGU are sup-(b) Design II specimen
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M. Bao et al. / Construction and Building Materials 73 (2014) 645–651 649ported by a matrix of pillars. Under the test, the top panel is sub-
jected to increased air pressure acting on its exposed surface, while
it is supported at equally spaced discrete points. The reaction can
then be transferred to the lower panel while maintaining the same
cavity width facilitated by the pillars. The developed stresses
therefore depend on the glass thickness and the pillar spacing. In
the design case, the VGU can be treated as a monolithic glass panel
with an effective thickness [9]. However, there is not yet any well-
established model to calculate such effective thickness by allowing
for the pillar arrangement.
Fig. 7(b) shows a different stress development in Design II. The
stresses in both the upper and lower panels have been increased
as compared to Design I. The middle VGU panel experiences only
a small fraction of the stress that is induced in Design I. The
results conﬁrm that the stresses in the VGU have been success-
fully reduced by an average of 87.4% from Design I to Design II.
Although the upper and lower panels have to withstand higher
stresses in Design II, this can be easily overcome by using tough-
ened glass.(a) Maximum stresses in upper panel  
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Fig. 11. Comparison of maximum streThe test also suggests that the pressure equilibrium between
the two air cavities is not fully achieved under the prescribed load-
ing rate. This type of lag effect can be easily altered by changing the
size or number of interlinking pipes. Further research should be
conducted to ensure that no high stresses will be induced during
the application of the external loads that are of a dynamic nature,
such as wind.
To further explore the load sharing/transferring behaviour of
each glass panel, the maximum deﬂection of the glass panel is also
examined. In this study, only the deﬂection of the upper panel was
measured. As in the test, the glass panels behave in a linear elastic
range, and the plate theory is used to calculate the deﬂections of
the unmeasured panels by the strain records. This can be done
by using the following equations [18]:
rmax ¼ bqb
2
t2
ð5Þ
xmax ¼ aqb
4
Et3
ð6Þ(b) Maximum deflections in upper panel 
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(d) Maximum deflections in VGU panel
(f) Maximum deflections in lower panel
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Young’s modulus, and a and b are the numerical constants that
depend on the aspect ratio and material properties. When the
aspect ratio of the plate equals 1, a = 0.0463, and b = 0.271 for
v = 0.22.
By substituting Eqs. (5) into (6), the maximum deﬂection can be
obtained.
xmax ¼ armaxb
2
bEt
ð7Þ
Eq. (7) is initially used to calculate the deﬂection of the upper
panel, in order to provide a comparison with the recorded results.
It can be seen that the results are very close and the proposed
method by using Eq. (7) is validated as shown in Fig. 8.
The deﬂection of the inter-layer VGU and the lower toughened
glass panel are calculated by Eq. (7). The results are shown in
Table 2 and Fig. 9.
It should be noted that the thickness of the VGU used in Eq. (7)
to calculate its bending deﬂection is an effective thickness rather
than the actual thickness. It is estimated by substituting the mea-
sured stresses in the VGU into Eq. (5). The effective thickness of the
VGU is found to be 8 mm by a trial and error method in the FE
modelling.
As shown in Fig. 9(a), the central deﬂection of each glass panel
decreases from the lower panel, to the VGU, and then to the upper
panel. However, the deﬂection of the VGU in the pressure equilib-
rium hybrid glazing is almost negligible compared to the other two
panels.
Both the stresses and the deﬂections in the VGU have been
found to be reduced signiﬁcantly. Therefore the new glazing design
is able to reduce the loads on the VGU, which results in a signiﬁ-
cant reduction in the failure risk in the VGU. The hybrid vacuum/
triple glazing with pressure equalisation design provides a solution
to enhance the safety performance in VGUs without having to(a) Maximum stresses in upper panel
(c) Maximum stresses in lower panel
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Fig. 12. Comparison of maximum stremake them from toughened glass, which may still be technically
or economically unviable.5. FEM hydrostatic ﬂuids analysis
A ﬁnite element model was also developed to simulate the two
designs under test conditions. Hydrostatic ﬂuid analysis method
provided in the FEA software ABAQUS can be used to predict the
mechanical response of a ﬂuid ﬁlled or gas ﬁlled structure. Yuan
et al. [19] employed this method to analyse the movement of vehi-
cle air spring successfully. In the same way, this approach can also
be used for the hermetic air cavities in the composite glazing unit.
The trapped air can be assumed as the ideal gas, and modelled as a
pneumatic ﬂuid element that satisﬁes the ideal gas law described
by Eq. (8) [20]:
~pV
h hz ¼ nR ð8Þ
where ~p is the total ﬂuid pressure, V is the air volume, h is the tem-
perature, hz is absolute zero on the temperature scale, n is the
amount of a substance and R is an ideal gas constant. In the model-
ling exercise, the reference temperature, pressure and density are
required to be entered as the input parameters. The trapped gas is
simulated by the hydrostatic ﬂuid element, which is a type of mem-
brane elements sharing the same nodes with the cavity’s interior
surface. A reference node is set in the middle of the air cavity, con-
nected to all hydrostatic ﬂuid elements, by which the overall vol-
ume deformation and pressure variation can be calculated.
5.1. Model description
The hydrostatic ﬂuid analysis method was employed to simu-
late the Design I sample with two isolated air cavities, and the
Design II sample with two interlinking air cavities. The Design I(b) Maximum deflection in upper panel 
(d) Maximum deflection in lower panel 
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glazing unit. In modelling Design II with pressure equalisation, it
was assumed that the air movement between the two cavities
had completed and hence the pressure was equalised. To simplify
the modelling, an equivalent IGU with vanishing VGU was
assumed. Numerical models reﬂected the actual size of the test
specimen.
The numerical models were established as illustrated in Fig. 10.
S4 shell elements were used to simulate the glass panels, and the
hydrostatic ﬂuid elements F3D4 were attached onto the glass pan-
els. Although appearing as surface elements, the hydrostatic ﬂuid
elements were treated as volume elements by connecting to a ref-
erence node at the cavity centre, through which the volume change
and internal pressure change can be calculated.
5.2. Results comparisons
A uniform negative pressure from 0.5 kPa to 3 kPa was applied
to the lower glass panels of the models. The maximum stresses and
deﬂections of each glass panel obtained from FEM modelling and
the experiment are shown in Fig. 11.
As observed in Fig. 11, both sets of results are in good agree-
ment. The average discrepancy is within 5%.
The maximum stresses and deﬂections of the upper and lower
panels under increasing pressure loads in Design II are compared.
The FEM results are compared with the experiment in Fig. 12.
As shown in Fig. 12(a) and (b), the experimental results in the
upper panel agree well with the FEM modelling. A higher discrep-
ancy is observed in the lower panel plotted in Fig. 12(c) and (d).
The experimental results exhibit 6.34% lower stresses and 12.34%
lower deﬂection than the theoretical results at the loading level,
p = 3 kPa. The deviation results from the absence of the VGU panel
in the FEMmodelling, which in the test also experienced a minimal
level of bending as shown in Fig. 7(b). It also implicates that the
adopted load duration 30 s is not adequate to allow the system
to reach fully equilibrium. The lagging issue can be alleviated by
either increasing the pipe number or pipe size.
6. Conclusions
VGUs possess excellent thermal insulation capacity, but suffer a
low strength due to pre-existing fabrication stresses. An innovative
design has been proposed to minimise the applied loads acting on
VGUs.
Pressure tests were carried out on a switchable glazing sample
to verify the performance of the design intention. Compared with
conventional composite glazing (Design I), the VGU adopted in
the pressure equalisation hybrid glazing (Design II) experiences
very low stresses and deﬂections. This novel design can incorpo-
rate conventional annealed-glass-based VGU products, which are
currently widely available, with resultant products providing
higher safety reliability.
A FEM hydrostatic ﬂuids analysis was employed to simulate the
bending behaviour of Designs I and II samples, which were sub-
jected to negative pressure tests. In the simulation for Design I,
FEM results are in good agreement with the experimental data,
which provides a validation for the numerical model. In modelling
Design II, FEM modelling yields slightly higher values in the max-imum bending stresses and deﬂections. This arises from the
assumptions used in the numerical modelling that the two inter-
linked air cavities are fully pressure-equalised. However, in the
test, the inner VGU experienced a small level of bending action
indicating the pressure equalisation had not yet been fully
attained. Changing the size and number of interlinking pipes will
adjust the time required for the pressure equalisation. Further
research should be performed to identify the optimal interlinking
pipe design to accommodate the wind load that is often of a
dynamic nature.
The pressure equalisation system for the hybrid glazing has
been veriﬁed as an effective structural/functional integration com-
ponent for the building envelope, in which high thermal insulation
and structural safety are both achieved for VGUs.
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